Description and Itinerary
What:

Full day of riding on a fantastic course with some of the best views in Saskatchewan! Participants have the option to
run, skate ski, or fat bike. Choices between 15 km, 30 km, or a 60 km ride. Run course and skate ski course are up to 4
laps of 15 km.

Includes:

Event registration and insurance, race package, course marshalling, First Aid emergency services, and post-event meal
at Thompson’s Resort including beverage and entrée, compliments of Adventure Destinations. Sunday morning poker
run with bannock and jam.

When:

Race registration begins at 5:00 pm Friday, February 26th at Thompson’s Resort. Safety information and specific
course details will be provided at 6:00 pm and reviewed again the next morning at 8:30 am before the event. Runners
will need to register Friday as we will be starting them at 8:00 AM.

The race begins at 10:00 am (8:00 AM for runners) on Saturday, February 27th, departing from Missinipe, SK headquartered at Thompson’s Resort. This route was chosen to provide the greatest amount of participation from all
levels of athletes, with maximum flexibility for participation with two options of a shorter distance (Leg 1 or Leg 2), or
teams (switch riders), equipment options, race type (ski, bike, run) & safety.
The Fat Bike and runners course start by heading east of Missinipe on the highway to Otter Rapids, across the bridge,
south into the campground, then back west across the lake to Missinipe. Runners turn and head east onto the Skate
Ski course to Grandmother’s Bay church and back. Fat bikers proceed through Grandmother’s Bay and onto the
Canadian Challenge Sled Dog course to Hebden Lake, and return the same way back to Missinipe for the full 60 km
or turn around earlier for a shorter distance achieved. Distance markers will be on course.
Skate skiers start on the lake and go out and back to Grandmother’s Bay church 1-4 times, collecting 15 km laps. The
trail is a combination of overland and lake crossings, and provides a delightful mix of exposed (lake) and protected
(bush) riding or skiing or running. The course runs through Bielby Lake, Hine Lake, to Hebden lake at a turn around
point with a course marshal and fueling station. Participants then return on the same course to Missinipe for a total
distance of 60 km (long course).

Accommodations can be booked at the time of registration at a rate of $100 per person/night, based on
shared occupancy (max two people per bedroom) and will require a 50% deposit upon booking (60
day cancellation policy). Accommodations may be upgraded to private one bedroom suite starting at
$195/night - please inquire at time of booking.

Race payment is $110/ single person or $99/ team of two and is due upon registration, non-refundable.
Check out Adventure Destinations International on Facebook to find our Sask 60 event, as well as our other events!

